
ARUNACHAL PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSION, (APIC)

ITANAGAR, ARUNACHAL PRADESH

Appeol U/S l9 (3) of RTt Acl, 2005
vide No. APIC-24112021

Kosimong JoPir,
Colony, Neor SBl,

P.O/P.S: Yingkiong.
Disirict: Upper Siong,
Arunochol Prodesh. ....... . '

Appellqnf

-VERSUS-

Shri Nexon Donggen,
DLSRO, Yingkiong,
District: Upper Siong,
Arunochol Prodesh.......... Respondenl

SUMMON NOTICE

Whereos, Smti Kosimong Jopir filled the Second Appeol ogoinsl you before the Arunochol

Prodesh Informotion commission, ltonogor, on 1 5.09.2021 u/s 1 9 (3) of RTI Act, 2005 vide

Aooeol No. APlc-24112021, wherein, olleging ogoinsi you ihoi you hove foiled to furnish

informotion sought by him under Form-A of his opplicotion doted 03.06.2021 reloting the

motter os quoted in Form-A opplicolion.

Whereos, you, being PIO of the Deporlmeni PWD,DLRSO, Yingkiong, Upper Siong, Govt'
of Arunochol Prodesh hove refused to furnish ihe informotion sought under RTI Act, 2005

1o ihe oppelloni within the prescribed period of 30 doys from the dote of receipi of his

opplicotion os provided under Sub-Section (l ) of Seciion-7 of the Act wiihout ony reoson,

whereby, omounting to violotion of the soid sub-seclion of section-/, lioble for imposing
reosonoble penolty ogoinsl you under sub section (l ) of section-2o of the Act.

Whereos, heoring noiice of the Appeol wos sent io your through registered AD vide No.
EE4087393681N doted 24th September, 202lby post office for your oppeoronce before
the Court for heoring on 4rn Ociober, 2021 bui you were found obseni during the heoring
wiihoui giving ony intimotion io ihis Court.

Therefore, you ore hereby directed io oppeor in person before the Commission (APIC)
for heoring on l9rh October,2O2l ot 1000 hrs olongwith the informotions sought by the
Appellont, foiling which, motter will be heord ond delermined ex-porte ond Sub Seciion
I of Section 20 of the Act sholl be invoked ogoinst you.

GIVEN under my hond ond seol of lhis Commission Court, on ihis 4th doy of October, 2O2l .

Memo. No. 
^Ptcs-241/20 f Y51

sd/_
(SONAM YUDRON)

Stote lnformolion Commissioner

^/Doted ltonogor, the...fi..October, 2021.

Copy toi
|. The Deputy Commissioner, Upper Siong Districi, Yingkiong, Arunochol Prodesh

for informotion Pleose.
2. The DLRSO-cum-PlO, Upper Siong District, Arunochol Prodesh for informotion

r.\taat<a

,,-|.,'tfe computer Operoior, for uplooding on the website of APIC, pleose.

4. Office Copy.
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